Resources for Adult Job Seekers
BOSS (CTEC) Career Training and Employment Center
Reentry & Justice

BOSS has a variety of programs and services tailored to assist justice -involved

Individuals… 90% of our Neighborhood Safety and Reentry programs staff have lived
experiences. CTEC provides a wealth of resources that includes:
- Education, job training, employment services, free case management, career and computer
training, GED classes, mentorship, peer support, links to outside service providers,
transportation assistance, and much more.
Address: 9006 MacArthur Blvd.
Oakland, CA
(510) 649-1930
Point of contact: TBD
Website: https://self-sufficiency.org/boss-career-training-and-employment-center-ctecgoes-virtual

Centers for Equity and Success (dba SUCCESS CENTERS)
For nearly 40 years, Success Centers has worked with people living in difficult circumstances.
We have positively impacted the lives of thousands of individuals, helping them to obtain
employment, complete their education, and tap their creative power.
But there’s more to it than that. Those who cross our threshold are making a conscious effort
to change. We help them make changes that improve their lives and communities even as we
demand change from within the system. And as long as inequality persists, we won’t stop.
Many institutions have failed our participants. We are the last house on the block. With your
help, we will always be here.
Address: 2577 MacArthur Blvd.
Oakland, CA
(510) 482-1738
Point of Contact: Angela White – Program Manager (Queen of Cannabis)
Website: https://successcenters.org/programs/equity-connections

CEO WORKS- (Center for Employment Opportunities)
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CEO works to reduce recidivism and increase employment. We provide people returning from
prison immediate paid employment, skills training, and ongoing career support. CEO
guarantees every participant who completes a one-week job-readiness orientation up to four
days a week of transitional work on a crew and daily pay – a critical asset during an important
time. In addition to work and daily pay, CEO provides a robust set of wraparound vocational
support services: on days participants are not working, they receive job coaching to find fulltime employment. Once participants find full-time positions, CEO continues working with them
for a year to ensure they have the support they need to grow in their careers.
Address: 464 7th Street
Oakland, CA
(510) 251-2240
Point of contact: Marisela Lugo
Email: mlugo@ceoworks.org
Website: https://ceoworks.org

EAST BAY WORKS

AJCC (America’s Job Center of California) Partners

AJCC - Oakland
7677 Oakport Street
Oakland, CA
(510) 564-0500
Website: https://www.eastbayworks.com/job-seekers
Alameda County Social Services Agency
8477 Enterprise Way
Oakland, CA
(510) 263-2420
Website: https://www.alamedasocialservices.org/public/index.cfm
Alameda County Social Services Agency
2000 San Pablo Avenue
Oakland, CA
(510) 577-3500
Website: https://www.alamedasocialservices.org/public/index.cfm
East Oakland Neighborhood Center
7200 Bancroft Avenue
Oakland, CA
(510) 296-3048
Website: https://www.eastbayworks.com/job-seekers
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(PIC) Oakland Private Industry Council
268 Grand Avenue
Oakland, CA
(510) 858-6742
Website: https://www.oaklandpic.org
(PIC) Oakland Private Industry Council
2000 San Pablo Avenue
Oakland, CA
(510) 835-1802
Website: https://www.oaklandpic.org

(WOJRC) West Oakland Job Resource Center
The West Oakland Job Resource Center provides a unique set of services that includes an
assessment; employer referral, local hire monitor/compliance, pre- and post-employment
services, and is a model that complements the existing network of services and training
programs in Oakland.
Address: 1801 Adeline Street, 2nd Floor
Oakland, CA
(510) 419-0509
Point of contact: Joyce Guy - Director
Website: https://www.wojrc.org

Supernova Women
Supernova Women produces programming, workshops and content to support Black, brown,
and social equity cannabis operators, hosting a number of panel discussions, workshops, and
network building events. We are dedicated to empowering our communities to succeed in the
evolving cannabis industry as it was built on the backs of Black and Brown people. We have a
mission to empower people of color to become self-sufficient shareholders in the cannabis
industry. We do this through education, advocacy, and network building. The Supernova
Women board of directors is composed entirely of women of color and business owners. The
majority of our board members are social equity and plant touching business owners.
Address: 725 Washington St., Suite 212
Phone: 510-306-1387
Point of Contact: Zabrina Law, Workforce Development Manager
Email: supernova.woc@gmail.com
Website: https://www.supernovawomen.com
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The Hood Incubator
The Hood Incubator builds a movement to leverage the legal cannabis industry as a
model for healing and equity. We empower Black community members to thrive as
workers, owners and investors in the growing legal cannabis economy.
Our workforce development offerings consist of recruitment, staffing, and training. We
specialize in supporting businesses in their training needs for compliance and
manufacturing although we can help build customized training programs for all
cannabis permits.
Address: Oakland, CA
Phone:
Point of Contact: Lanese Martin, Co-Executive Director
Email: lanese@hoodincubator.org
Website: https://www.hoodincubator.org/

If you are an organization that would like to be added to
this list, please contact:
EMAIL: Cannabisapp@oaklandca.gov
Thank you!
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